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Venezuelans Will Ask
:or His Resignation

)okto the United States
For Succor

lilies Bombard the Forts at
Puerto Cabello

araens, Dec. 15. A movement ask- -

ncror l'resiueni uamros resignation
been Btnrted. If tho request Is

Btlered and granted It Ib proposed to
asK vlce-l'roBiuo- Ayaia to nssumo

preBidency. A call to convono
ress, In order to end tho trouble,

kRIso suggested. Everything Is quiet
ire, and there 1b apparently no da- -

to talco ofllclal Btops until the
ted Statoa la heard from. A gon- -

feeling prevallB In government
les that tho United States will
o to Venezuela's rollof.
la nuiK'd this morning that a Oer- -

an resident and two servants at
Bfiacstoban, throe iiiIIob from Cabello,

e killed In Saturday's bombard- -

t

"
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Dlneuneps Vcnnrnrl.i.

5bi. volt this morning held a consul
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HOLDAY

a new

:lbed rock cash

be

rcKonlod ns of utmnt ni,m in .,., .

Its have not been mndo
While. It Is BfUd that tho President
contemplatos Bending a special mes-
sage Oil Vonozilnlnn i1o,.1,,.
congress. nfter tho White
Houso conforonce, Itoot called at tho
flUito where he was
closeted with Hay.

Allies Fire First Shot.
Puerto Cabello, Doc. 15. Tho'Ilrlt-Is- h

cruiser Charybdls and Uie German
cruiser Vlneta bombarded the fortress
hero at 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
and quickly silenced It. The bombard-men- t

lasted for 45 mlnutos.
Tho fortress Is composed of Port

Solano and tho Castle Llbortador.
tho firing had ceased the CharybdlB

sent marlnos to occupy Iho castle.
Tho fortress was nlmoat
It Is probable that only a fow persons
wero 'Injured by ,tho shelling. Tho
commandor of Castle has
been taken prisoner. The cruisers are
Htlll hore.

The people of Puerto Cabello can
not account for this action
on the part of tho allies, which they
consider to bo proof that Groat Britain
nnd Germany intend forcing war upon
Vcnozuola. The Hrltlsh marines pro-pos- o

to mako uso of th'o cannon In
Castle Llbortador.

No damngo was dono to the town.
Tho oxcltomont of the people Is

British Deny
London, Doc. 15. In the Houso of

Commons today Crnnburno,
secretary of foreign affair, made

a stntement, and donled Hint a British
admiral was responsible for the sink- -

m or "'oVonezuolan ship.tohlneton, Dec. 1B.-Pr- esldent

London. Dec. 15. In the Ifoiian of
Km with Secretaries liny and Root, ; Commons this morning Tim Healv.

snator Cullom, chairman of the for- - J Iri8h Nationalist, caused disorder by
arrairs committee, ami uitt, ciinir- - demanding to know what was the com-o- f

tho Houso affairs committee, I)nratlve valuo of tho Qerman claims
earning Venezuelan arcairs. Tiie.' - - i

Balling togcthor of such a mooting la (Continuod on Fourth Page.)

GOODS

Dolls, Games, Books,

Fancy Stationery,

Toilet Cases, Work Boxes, Albums,

Collar and Cuff Boxes,

jlphoto Cases, Shaving Sets, Perfumery,

Embroidery Squares

Stamped Linens, Table Linens, Ribbons,

Lace Curtains,

Fancy Shawls, Stand Covers

find all kinds of fancy trinkets suitable

for presents,

tbur extremely low prices apply to Holiday Goods as

well as to an regular lines.

PEW YORK RACKET
IS

jDONT-- FORGET the practical presents.

grive your friend a new overcoat, a pair
IBf Shoes, Suit

fhey will appreciate the spirit of the
fBift and will find the article useful

4 m I 4

b thing in the store marKed at
44-t- l

prices.r
ljur Srore Will Open

deliberations

Immediately

department,

Af-to- r

demolished.

Llborntador

preclpltato

Responsibility.

parliamen-
tary

very

EYery Evening Until Christmas

lab's Cheapest One Price Cash Store, II

E. T. BARNES, Proprietor.
Corner of Commercial and Chemektta
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Will Resume His Tour In the Spring and Visit Prominent
Pacific Coast Cities

Portland, Dec. 15. A special to the
Journal eays that President Roosevelt
Is announcing through the Western
senators that he will visit the West
In the spring, probably In April or
may. it will be a resumption of hi.
tour Interrupted by his Illness. He
will visit the Middle West cities, and

HON. SOL.

hnlf-prlc-

Hf

loclpcdes,

Mittens,

Our

Cab

J0URNA1
PRESIDENT R00SVELT

COMING WEST

HIRSH

After Transgressors.
Portland, at-

torney
gambling,

thorn councilman.

gamblers city.

PASSED AWAY
Died In Portland Today of Heart Failure-De- ath Was

and Unexpected

i
!.,0tUnn(,o 1?0C'

1G'-(S- ,cdnl nnd politician or Oregon,' In
Hlrsch, noted this city nt o'clock of henrt

MONDAY

Sensible For Every Day Week

Monday wo will offor a lino of lai
mas- - unit Hiinwin tux-iu inunaa

-.-yortU, Rflfl, n for . -

30 cents each

THURSDAY
A lino of sofp

values,
ciihIiIoiih, Hplendld

$.25

!

Hook nnd ladder trucks, ve
nuto

mobllis, t

The bebt iron wagon in all
Salem at lowust prlcM.

DOLLS GOCART8.
25 cents to $4.50.

DOLLS OF ALL KINDS.
1 ent up to $1.00.

Infants Wear

Dresses, Caps, Bibs,
Skirts. Knit Jackets.
Bortus. etc,

See

Robes

J,

San Francisco, Portland and the 8ound
cities.

Hot the
Dec. 15. Tho district

has Indicted a number of promt
nent citizens for among

Fred Merrill, the
Tre crusade Is gottlng warm, and many

aro lervlng tho

Sudden

t0 Tho chant tiled
tho mor-- 11 totlny

mrol

TUESDAY

clothing
Iinpor-lai- n

hands,
Xmns.

Novaltlee

Cases

toys, Tree tie.,
ever

failure. health
time, uncx-licctc-

Deceased brother
Edwin postmaster Snleni.

many years boon public
Oregon nation.

served with credit mlnlstor pleni-

potentiary from United
States, having resigned that position

purauo prlvato business. T1iq
with which connected

largest wholesnlo goods
Northwest, that Flelschncr,

Mayer Co., Portland.
born Hobnch,

Germany, years
survived wife child-

ren, three daughters
follows: Misses Ella, Clem-

entine Sanford. Hlrsch
Bonlor member

Plolschner, Mayor which
ploys hands. company
Juat mndo nrrnngoments

factory with capacity
employment hands.

worth

Hartley open their meat
market Stnto street Tueoday,
December 16th. Qlve order,
Phone Main.

Of

man's nnoktluc,
worth conUt each,

25 cents each

Hlrsch,

Tuesday

FRffiAY
LndloH' Mllppyi'H,

worth $2.00 most storos, our prfco

V,

In This World Was Made For Santa Glaus

Simla (Jlnm, the tfiver prosi'iitx, rules tlm world. This
olmntnl)l( hoiiI, always jrivwi iiixl ni'vi'i lakitt, viHitiiiK Mort

linii'. This week will lljo most iiiU'i'twtiiii; wook hintoV,v.

Fhonocraphlc Concert Every Evening Except Saturday- -

Saturday evening Gesner's Orchestra and Santa Glaus will give their per

formance.

want children especially- - visit toy department
it'i'oiiil iloor, and this time bv'mit their purcnts with them.

Christmas Neckwear
R.aS(fd nru tho t uk that hind

our ciutonium to our
dpartmont. Moire Silk

and four In tho now-cu- t

thing for
25c 75c

Christmas Umbrellas
of all ortH mun

of good tnatu.
to $840.

Wery useful gifts.

Toilet

$2.50, $3.00, $4.00

- -
The

in the

Ho had boon In poor
for Bomo but his t'.eath wn8

was a of
nt

Ho has for in
llfo In nnd tho Ho

as
to Turkey tho

to Ills
firm ho is la
tho dry houao
In tho of

& of
Tho deconsod was In

and wns C3 of ago. Ho
Is by a nnd four

and n son, as
Mat and

nnd Mr, was
tho of tho firm of

& Co,, om- -

400 Tho had
to orcct n

now n for tho
of 1000 Tho

Is to bo

Eoff & new
at 140

them an

wo will soil
GO for

fur trlmmod folt
In

I)1chkp1 of
vlic w our

nil tin bo f our

We tho to our on the

50c

for

SOc

A

Men's
lino, whlto,

fancy colom.
75c to $2.50.

variety to neloct
50c to $15.00.

Gloves
remind

tk Mocha.
to

Golf Gloves, Very
25c 35c 50c

Jewelry
Of Mil for men

Line of Men's and Boys'
made in America, hII colors to

from. I'nwH 1.U(), $2..r)0, $:!.&(),

in mi

Will this

1G. treaty
Colombia on tho Panama

bo signed to
tho sonnto for hoforo tha2
holiday Horrnn has re
colved powers to

tho treaty, which vas agreed
on' tormBnf

control

on olgth nago.)

ft

will bo $2.00 comfort
for

'. . i
W

Wo n of lndlw'
I.UHtrnl worth $2.GQ, for

A black
and

A meat from

DrtMMHMl and nnd kids.
Hum)

$1.00 $1.50.

New.

kinds

Tim host hue and
.I.Ot), .5(Jl

JE

ifk

NO. 2G7

Be

U. S.

Dec. Tho
with ennat
will thla week nnd sent

full from
Blgn uii-f- j

with Hay. Tho
wcro

that day onlr '.

will soil lino lilncX

Special hoslry fpr hoys made to
wear, and wenrs Ilia 25o pair

cuhIiioiis of all suits. lHrs fum
cy i'UhIiIoiim, all resdy to glV9

awiiy. ' f
SOc 75c $1.25 $&50.

I'lllow ToM. the liewiMt HlU

terns.
25c SOc and up

Men's Hath

Our special
line ranges la price
from

(3 50 to $8 95
silk nouns

Made In Japan fine Quilt
cdsllk. robes
worth $10 special

$8.95.
See

As To Our This Is Important To .

Vav over 20 years our motto 1ms bwii to wll the Ih! uimmIn the market eoiihl jiwt as or a littlu than otliw
tor for 04mIs I'Hcok mntle by stow met by us, sml we go one bettor. Our m"

man's eye nru open, ami when IwiUi are offerwl by others yuu will Hnd the same thing at the hhiiiu time, just a Httlo jiwt
a little at the big sUir- -

The la-s- t of T- - Tre- - etc.. of all kuuU ever sliown in the

Tov Land
Beautiful Doll Kingdom

FLOOR

best of
kinds

of

estimated

2053

Mufflers
comploto

Smoking Jackets

Novelties.

Sweaters
coiiihiiiHtmiiK

SECOND

assortment omamentj,
Willamette

(kmme,
iVKjf

MUTUAL

AGREEMENT

With Colombia On
Panama

Treaty Signed
Week

Gives Perpetual Right-o- f
Lease

Washington,

ratification
ndjournmont.

Colombia

Secretary
perpetual mlronBtrtcf- -

(Continued

CHRISTMAS OFFERING The

Complete

Wonderful

REACHED

Canal

WEDNESDAY
Wudnosday

$'-5-
8

SATURDAY

Everything

wf.yiyt;.-- -

PottluoatH,

Men's

$J.68

Iron

Robes.

Christmas,

Lounglne

Window.

Regards Prices. You. Read Every Word.
produce cheap, olitHipvr,

olmiire inferior opimsifiou always usiiHlly "special
always hotter,

eljeaH?r
asw.rtmeiit Ornaments, "Willamette Valloy.

shown Valley.
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THOUSANDS VISIT OUR STORE EVERY DAY To See TOY LAND.
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